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R. RHODES

S TIP y.kA T IflLHS.

It is hereby stipulated and agreed by

and between counsel for the respective

parties that all objections, except as to

form, are reserved until the time of trial,

including motions to strike.

It is Further stipulated and agreed

that the reading and signing of the

deposition are not waived and to be read and

signed under the pains and penalties of

perjury.

It is further stipulated and agreed

that the filing and sealing of the deposition

are waived.

REBECCA RHODES

A witness called on behalf of the

Defendants, AIG Domestic Claims, Inc., f/k/a

AIG Technical Services, Inc., National Union

Fire Insurance Company of Pittsburgh, PA,

having been satisfactorily identified by

counsel and duly sworn, under oatfi, by the

Court Reporter and Notary Public, was
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1 examined and testified as follows: 1 this lawsuit is ail about?

2 2 A It's my understanding that this lawsuit Is in
3 MS. PINKHAM: For the record, Rebecca 3 regards how tong it took to receive the money
4 Rhodes Is the wibiess today. Rebecca does 4 from the first triaL

5 not have a photo form of I.D., but I have 5 Q Okay. And do you ufKlerstand who the
6 known, her for years, and 1 can citify that 6 defendants are in this lawsuit?

7 she is who she says she Is, and I will hold 7 A

8 the court reporter and the firm that employs 8 Q Vl^fs your understanding in that regard?
9 her harmless from any responsibility. 9 A It is my undw'^mling that the defendants

10 MR. COHEN: Would you like the witn^ 10 are the insurance oimpani^ Zuritdi and AIG.
11 to read and the deposrtion? 11 Q Okay. Now, is it fair to say that you didn't
12 MS. PINKHAM: ^re. 12 have any partidpatlon in the setttement
13 MR. COHEN: Olay. 13 negotiations in the acddent case invdvJng
14 14 ycHir mother's auto acxident?
15 DIRECT EXAMINATION 15 A Yes.

16 Q (By Mr. Cohen) Good morning, Rebecca. 16 Q Okay. Were there any communications that you
17 A Good momia^. 17 had with your m(»n or dad regarding what
18 Q My name is Mark Cohen. I'm grring to be 18 ^ttement demands were being made or what
19 asking you some questkvB today. I dont 19 settlement off^ were being made?
20 ^peot it's going to take very long at all. 20 A Not until after 1 turned 18 In which case X

21 I'm jist going to ^ and find out what tte 21 was only fxtid enough to tie in r^nte to haw
22 ba^ is for your lawsuit against my dient; 22 much I rmiwved from Hie first trial.

23 and, hopefully, we'll be out of here pretty 23 Q Okay. So —And you turned 18 this April,
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1 quidcly. 1 correct?

2 If you have any qu€Stk>r£ or if you*d 2 A Yes.

3 like to talk to your lawyer about anything, 3 Q So when the first case was going oti, there
4 feel free to do so; take a break; whatever. 4 weren't any discussions as to what would a
5 We're not trying to trick you- If yw dwrt 5 fair offer and what wouldn't be a fair offer

6 understand tte qu^ion, mate sure you ask 6 that you had with an^iody, correct?
7 me. Do you have any questions before we 7 A No.

8 start? 8 a And you testiffed at the hist triai, right.

9 A No. 9 the accklent trial?

10 Okay. You're 18 years old now as I 10 A Y^

11 undo^nd it? 11 Q That was In Dedham about September of 2004,
12 A 12 two years ago, correct?

13 Q And you turned 18 this April som^me? 13 A Y^

14 A 14 Q How long do you recall t^tifying at that
15 Q And your father told us a couple ^ days ago 15 trial?

16 that you're gcnng to Hampshire College very 16 A 1 really dont know.
17 soon? 17 Q Was it less than a day?
18 A Yes. 18 A Y^

19 Q Okay. Are you exdtBd about that? 19 Q Was It less than a morning or an afternoon.
20 A Yes. 20 or was it an entire morning or afternoon?
21 Q Okay. And you're going to live at school? 21 A 1 believe it was an entSre afternoon.

22 A Yes. 22 Q Okay. And I take it that your lawyers were
23 Q vmiat is your understanding as to wAiat the 23 asking you questions for a part of that time,
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1 correct? 1 of that?

2 A Yes. 2 A Yra, they are.
3 Q And th^ did the defense lawyers ask you any 3 Q Okay. What is your und^standing of what
4 questions as wdl? 4 damage you're claiming ki connection with
S A Yes. 5 this present case that we're here for today?
6 Q About how long did the defense Icnvyers ask 6 A It's my understanding that I'm claiming
7 you the questions? 7 dama^ai for how my health and how, in

8 A From wdiat Xremember, it roughly, tvwce 8 gwieieir Xwas harmed by how iimg ittmricto
9 as long is wdien my lawyers asiced me 9 receive the money and to move on with our

10 qt^iions. 10 lives.

11 Q Okay. And what subjects do y<Hi necall 11 Q Okay. Anything el%?
12 testifying about during the trial of the 12 A Not to my knowledge.
13 accident case? 13 Q Let me just go back to your testimony at the
14 A Xwas adoed about how my life had cfaan^d now 14 first trial. You Kild that you te^ed
15 that my mother was in a «dieeldhaii7 what 15 about how the acddent had dranged your life.
16 damage ttiese was between her and my 16 Can you summarize what you t^lified about
17 relationship; what danmge timre might have 17 during that trial?

18 been betwewi my feliier and my rdathmship 18 A My mother and Xhad a very dose relationship

19 or, in general, with my parent^ the day of 19 together; but after the acddent, we lost.

20 the aoddmit itself and how I found out about 20 collectively, about a year together just from

21 it and what we could rw longer do together as 21 her heii^ In the ho^tal. Once die retorned
22 a fhmlly. 22 home, we couldnt do nearly as many things

23 Q Okay. And you understood that you or your 23 together as we wanted or attempted or us^ to
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1 father, on your behalf, had brought suit In 1 beabletodo. Because of that^ we arentas

2 that accident case against the people who 2 dose anymore, ami we're not hapider; we're
3 were responsible for the aixident, the truck 3 not any happier than like we usmi to be.

4 driver and owner and &nployer of ~ the trudc 4 Q You're not as happy as you used to be?
5 driver, correct? 5 A Ycul

6 A Yes. 6 Q In your rdationship vdth your motha- because
7 Q And that you wore awarded some uKiney ss a 7 of her Injuti^ and the acddent?
8 result of your testimony in that case? 8 A Yes.

9 A Yes. 9 Q And you tstified to that at the trial of the
10 Q And whatfs your understanding as to how much 10 acddent case, correct?

11 money you were awarded by the Jury? 11 A Yes.

12 A Before tax and fewyers fe^ reughly. 12 Q And you, prsumaUy, recdved coirqiOTsafion

13 $500,000. 13 for that, right?

14 Q Okay. And after any taxes and attorneys' 14 A Yes.

15 fees vwere taken out and induding the 15 Q Okay. And you also said you —and I guess

16 Intwed; you wene paid, what did you do, n- 16 this was part of the first answer as weH,
17 what did your parwits do wdth that money; 17 but you said that the acxident —you had
18 %vhere is it now? 16 tratified In the first case that the KXidwit

19 A Xt's my understanding that it's in a bank 19 had interfered with your relationship with

20 gaining intermft to be imwi how I see fit to your mother and father. Can you explain —I

21 once I turn 21. 21 think you've told us how it intafered with
22 Q Ifs not being used to pay ibr your coffege 22 your relationship with your mother already.

23 «iucation now; your parents are taking care 23 but can you explain how you fed H;
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1 interfered with your r^tionshlp with your 1 die can't eiti»r get into the building or
2 dad, or what you testified at the trial as to 2 navigate the iniitding.
3 how it interfered with your relationship with 3 Q Okay. And thaf^s all stuff that you
4 your fethB'? 4 t^dfied to at the trial of the accident
5 A My father was very concerned about my 5 case, correct?
6 •noUim's heaitiv my imtther's safaty and hew 6 A Yes.

7 ^lew»adjjifistingtoternewHe 7 Q And thafs ~ And ihen the jury went out and
8 was also very busy meeting or talking with 8 compensated you for what they thougfe; that
9 lawyers abcHit what was going on now in 9 • was worth in monetary terms, right?

10 regaitfetoa lawsuit for compensation and to 10 A Y^.

11 take care of mom for the rest of her life; 11 0 Now, you dont have a driver's license today?
12 and because of this, he didn't have a lot of 12 A No.

13 time for me anyofHtre, and 1 had to lieoome much 13 Q Are you planning on getting a cfalver's
14 more ind^iendent. 14 license at some pdnt in the ftdure?
15 Q So that*s all stuff that you testified to at IS A Yes^ once Xgo to coH^cl
16 the first trial, right? 16 Q Why haven't you gotten a driver's licai%
17 A Yi^ 17 befwe now?

18 MS. PINKHAM: Objection. 18 A To get a driver's license, it requires that
19 A Yes. 19 there be another adult wWi nm in the ear so
20 Q And you wse aimpaisat»l for dama^ 20 that Xmay attempt driving. Mom caraMot be in
21 resulting from that at the first trial. 21 the car with me due to her handkap, and my
22 conrect? 22 father is very busy trying to adjust to going
23 A Yes. 23 back to work and speaking with people in
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1 MS. PINKHAM: ObJ»£on. 1 regards to toe lawsuit that he cannot take a
2 Q Now, the lad thing I think that you told us 2 break long enough to sqitoid tfm couple hours
3 about you t^tified at the first trial was 3 in a car with me directing me on how to
4 that as a result of your mother's acddait 4 drive.

5 and everything involved in it, you were 5 Q Do tfiey have a driver education program at
6 unable to do certain things togethw as a 6 MOford High SchooVf
7 ferdly, correct? 7 A No.

8 A Y^ 8 Q Do Ihey have private driver educadon dasses
9 Q C^n you eqdafn in more detail what you mean 9 thffi kids in your school take?

10 by that? 10 A No.

11 A My mother and I usmt to go on vacation 11 Q Okay. Now, you testifi^l that« a result of
12 together to Cape Cod during the summer. We 12 this case, as opposed to toe acddent case.
13 can no longer do that due to hotels bdng md 13 you're seddng damages b^ause of your health.
14 very wheeidhair friendly. We are unable to 14 and you had to wait to rec^e the money?
IS go to the movies because of how the setup is IS A Yes.

16 ^tlie movfe theater and it not l^ng wry 16 Q Okay. IS there anything dse that you can
17 whc^diair fHendly. 17 think of now, as we've gone through it a
18 We a^ cant go to many plaows such 18 litde more, toat you believe you've suffered
19 as flea markets that we used to go because of 19 damage from as a result of the conduct of
20 the laiuiscape and her not being able to 20 the insurance contpanles as opposed to the
21 navigate on 1^ and she has a ferge amount. 21 acddoit?

22 of trouble taking me to places such as 22 MS. PINKHAM: Objection. Ithlnktoe
23 doctors' appointments or my dentist becau^ 23 record will rdiect that the wfln^s'
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1 previous testimony referenced damage to her 1 A Sometime after the triai, though, Z'm not
2 health and bowshe was damaged in general by 2 mire exactly how long after; but as soon as
3 the lawsuit, but the record will reflect 3 the triai was over, my mother was able.
4 that, not my memory or your charactolzation 4 aimisft immediately, to attempft her permit and
5 of It 5 then, prof»mllngiy, her license.
6 Q Okay. Whydont you just r^>eat what your 6 Q Okay. And the trial was In Septerrrf>er of
7 recollection is of how you felt you were 7 2004, correct?
8 damaged by Ihe Insurance companies' failure 8 A

9 to s^tie the lawsuit as quiddy as you would 9 Q And so was ft sometime in late 2004 that you
10

A

have liked? 10 saw the doctor with your stomach problem?
11 Beeatise we could not move on wMi our 11 A Z belkrve it was like 2004, early 2005.
12 because this part of our life had iwtyet 12 Q Okay. What doctor did you go bo to diagnose
13 closed. My health was damaged because no one 13 that problem?
14 was availaMe to take me to neoeKary 14 A Dr. Jennifer NoncE.
15 doctors' appointments; and beratme of that> 15 Q And in what manner were you treated for the
16 Z —1 became more iiyured in several areas 16 stomach infection?

17 of my life that I'm only now recovering from. 17 A Z was given two weeks worUi of antibiotics
18 Q Okay. Whydont we start talking about that 18 thati had to take three times daily.
19 then. What, specifically, has your health 19 Q And did that dear up the problem?
20 been affects by not setting the accident 20 A Y«r. After a small complication involving a
21 rase eariio? 21 small reaction with one of the m«iidn^ it
22 A Aroimd the time of the acaden^ I devehqiml 22 was straightened out.
23 an H. pylori InhMriirm In my ^madi. 23 Q IMtae was the nature of the reaction, a rash
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1 BecauM mom, cdnrioudy, could not driv^ and 1 or som^lng?
2 my father eWier could not leave my mother 2 A I had extrmne nausea that aimoi^lorcmi me to
3 alone fior that long or could iMit find the 3 have to stop taidng it. We quiddy switched
4 time necKsary to fake me to a doctor and 4 the medicine, and we cleared up the
5 wait for me and wait for the reailts^ the 5 Infedion.

6 infection rmnained in my sixmiadi, arul we 6 Q Okay. So two weeks after you saw Dr. Moniz,
7 weren't able to even sra a dorXor about it 7 the infection tiad deared up, and you havent
8 until after the trial and mom was able to get B had any rroccurrence then?
9 her permit and then license and llimi take me 9 A No, but because the infection bad bcmn in my

10 herself. 10 stomach for so long, certain parts of my
11 Q Okay. When do you believe you first suflisred 11 stonmdi are now inflamed, ami Z have some
12 from this stomach Infslion? 12 Iffiting damage audi mi 1 am unable to eat
13 A I believe ft was in the summer of my mother's 13 meat that is heavier tiian poultry, orZ
14 accident. 14 become violently III, and Z have to limit
15 Q So that would have bear sometime in 2002? 15 what I driidt to juices, light juic^ and
16 A Yes. 18 wa^. Zf Z had, say, a coke, ZwouM become
17 Q Okay. And what do you base that on? 17 dmilarhr ill than if I ate meat.
18 A I suffered ait the symptoms of it. I had 18 Q Okay. V^ere is Dr. Moniz located?
19 indigestion, conriant naiesea and ^madi 19 A Medway.
20 pain^ and once we were finally able to see a 20 Q And what type of doctor Is die?
21 doctor, we confirmed it with a blood test 21 A Gmierai pnactitfoner.
22 Q Oleiy. And when were you finally able to see 22 Q Has she b^n your general {xactHfonersince
23 the doctor and have this conditiondiagnosed? 23 you were a child?
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r\ No. 1 Q And who — What was the name of the counselor
2 Q You're stiil a child but sinc£ a younger 2 that you were treating with before 2004?
3

A

child? 3 A Harriet Mejr(»e and Or. Virginia Merit
4 No. 4 (phonetic).
5 Q When did you first start seeing Dr. Moniz? 5 Q Is Dr. Merit (phonetic) a psychiatrist?
6 A We originally went to s»e her becaiwe of the 6 A Y^
7 H, pylori infTOSon; and because we were so 7 Q When did you start seeing her?
8 jdeased with how ^le handled it^ we Parted 8 A Z don't remember.
8 to see her regulariy. 9 Q Is it before the acc^ent?

10 Q Okay. Can you spell for the stenographer the 10 A Yes.

11 type of infection that yousuffered from. 11 Q And what type of counselor is Harriet
12 A H, period, P-Y-L-O-R-I. Dr. Moni^ N-O-N-I-Z. 12 Meirose?
13 Q Okay. And prior to Dr. Moniz, who was your 13 A She's a KKiai worker.
14 doctor; did you have a pediatrician? 14 Q And when did you fir^ start steing her?
15 A Yes. 15 A I believe I was IQ or 11.
16 Q Who was that? 16 Q Do you still see both of them?
17 A Dr. CSiaiiie Brown. 17 A Zstill see Dr. Merit (phonetic).
18

Q
MS. MNKHAM: Fbrreal. 18 Q When did you stop seeing Harriet Meirose?

19 I guess he must grt tote of jokes. 19 A February erf 2006.
20 Where is Dr. Bnawn located? 20 Q Where is Harriet Meirose located?
21 A I beReve Newbm. 21 A Miiford, MassachiKetts.
22 Q Do you recall what street in Newton he's 22 Q How dose to your house is that?
23 looted? 23 A Roughly, 20 minute

Vol.1-22 Vd. 1-24
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1 A No. 1 Q 20-minute drive?
2 Q Have you seen him since 2004? 2 A Y^

3 A No. 3 Q How about Dr. \^rginia Merit (phonetic).
4 Q When was the last time that you him 4 where Is she located?
5 before you went to see Dr. Moniz? 5 A 1 hon^Jy cant remenndbw.
6 A I la^ saw him wh^ I was 13. He could no 6 Q Is it In MUford?
7 longer see me because hte iralicy slates ttiat 7 A No.

8 he can only see —he cm only see children 8 Q Is it near Milford?
9 - until pubaiy. 9 A 1 b^ieve ^e's in FranMin.

10 Q Okay. So that would have been about 2001 you 10 Q Okay. Now, at any time after the acddent
11 last saw him, correct? 11 and before the trial, did you see Harriet
12 A Yes. 12 Meirose?

13 Q And that would have been before your mom's 13 A Yes.
14 accident, right? 14 MS. PD1KHAM; It's a yes or rw)
15 A Yes. 15 question.
1$ Q Did you see any phyadan at all between 2001 16 A Yi^
17 and the time you went to see Dr. Moniz in 17 Q How frequently did you see her between the
18 late 2(K)4? 18 accident and the trial?
19 A No. 19 A Once a week.

20 Q Prior to the time you went to see Dr. Moniz 20 Q Okay. Who took you to those appdntments?
21 in late 2004, had you been to a mental health 21 A Hy father.
22 counselor of some sort? 22 Q And how about Virginia Merit (phonetic), how
23 A Y«S. 23 ftequently did you see her between the time
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1 of the accident and the time of the trial of 1 to the walk-in dinIc for your ^omach pain
2 the aoddent case? 2 during that period of time?
3 A Once every four months. 3 A I think twice.

4 Q And who took you to those appointments? 4 Q Okay. And 1 take it they hadn't diagnosed
5 A Usually, my father. 5 what the problem was?
6 Q And when your father didnt, who would take 6 A They didnt have much time to see me.
7 you? 7 Q Whotook ycHi to tfio^ appoinfoients?
8 A U«iaily, a fnend who happened to be goliHg 8 A My friend, Lisa.
9 that way woukf toke me for a ride. 9 Q What's her last name?

10 Q Any particular friend or various friends? 10 A Kailin.

11 A VaritMK. 11 Q IsthatC-A-L-L-E-K?

12 Q Okay. During the period between when you 12 A K-A-L-L-IHM.

13 first Parted experiendng the stomach 13 Q Did she go to Mrfbrd High witii you?
14 symptoms in 2002 and the time that you went 14 A Y^

15 to %e Dr. Moniz in late 2004 or early 2005, 15 Q Okay. How far away is the walk-in dinic
16 did you tell your father that your stomach 16 from where you live?
17 was bothering you? 17 A About 15 minutes, I thinit.
18 A 18 Q A 15-minute drive?

19 Q And did he sugg^ to you, or did you sugg^ 19 A Yes.

20 to him tftat maybe you shcmid see a doctor for 20 Q Okay. All right. So getting back to the
21 tiiat? 21 injuries you say that you sustained as a
22 A Xsii^gefsted it to him. 22 result of the failure to settie the acddent
23 Q And he sId what? 23 case on time, is there any other damage to
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1 A That he ffidnt have enough time to take me to 1 your health that you're claiming as a n^ult
2 a new doctm* tet alone find a new doctor. 2 of that other than the stomach?

3 Q Okay. Do you recall testifying at a 3 A Due to the inoeased stress in my life and
4 deposition in the acddent case; 1 think it 4 simply because of my body type, I developed
5 was two years ago today? 5 an irritoted nerve in my imck whidi ted to
6 A Y(^ 6 carpal tunnel syndrome and r^reated bade
7 Q Do you recail, during that deposition, you 7 probtem in my upper back.
8 testified about the stomach problems that you 8 Q When did you first develop those symptoms?
9 were having? 9 A Xbdieve two yi»rs ago.

10 A Y^ 10 Q So that would have been in 2004 sometime?
11 Q And do you recall that you t^tified fn that 11 A Yes.

12 depo^tion that you fiad gone for m^ical 12 Q Around the ~ around August of 2004?
13 treatments and that they ladn't been aUe to 13 A I think July.
14 figure out what vtras the problem? 14 Q And I see that you have a brace on your right
15 A Yes. 15 hand as we're sittir^ here today of some
16 Q Okay. But you Just told me before that you 16 sort?

17 hadnt gone tx> any medical tr^tment for your 17 A

18 stomach problem until after tiietrial? 18 Q Thafs for the carpal-tunnel problem?
19 A That was to a walk-in cflnic. 19 A Yes.

20 Q Well, what walk-in dinic did you go to? 20 Q And have you been treated by a physician or
21 A I dont remonber its name. Zjust rwiMmi^- 21 some other medical practitioner for that
22 Ifs in Milford. 22 problem?
23 Q Do y<ni recall on how many ocosions you went 23 A Y^
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1 Q Who has been treating you for that? 1 life in almost every aspect.
2 A Dr. Person. 2 Q Were you concerned that if you didn't testify
3 Q And is he an oititopedic surgeon or a hand 3 in some manner that that would affect the

4 spedaJi^ or what*s his ^edaity if you 4 amount of damages that your molter received?
5 know? 5 A Yes.

e A ShNe's a neuroh^i^ 6 Q And were you concerned that it would affect
7 Q Okay. Is Pearson P-E-A-R-S-O-N? 7 the amount of damage that you received?
8 A P-E^-R-S-O-ff. 8 A I VHOsn'taware I was receiving rniy danwg^
S Q Where is she located? 9 until Margaret came out to set up —

10 A Is in M«iway. 10 MS. PINKHAM: Objection. Don't
11 Q And when did you first see Dr. Pearson fcH- 11 dlsdose any communicatiQns that we had.
12 the nerve problem? 12 Otey? Your discussions with me are
13 A Zn the waits-of 2005. 13 privileged.
14 Q And what has Dr. Pearson told you is the 14 THE WITNESS: Okay.
15 cai^ of the pndilem? 15 Q When did you flr^ beoime aware that you
16 A Tte irritated msrve in my nedt whidh vras 16 would be receiving damages or might be
17 caused by teiwion probably str^s related. 17 receiving damages?

18 Q Okay. Is the nwve problem and the rtumbr«ss 18 A My 18th birUiday.
19 in your arm, is that something ti»t you 19 Q So that was four nwnths ago, right?
20 tJKtified about in the trial of the aocidwrt 20 A Yes.

21 ca^? 21 Q Were you there when the verdict was read?
22 A X don't renrnmbm-. 22 A No.

23 Q C^y. So you believe and Dr. PearKin told 23 Q How much of the trial did you attend, just
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1 you that part of the caiee of the rrarve 1 the day you testified or more than that?
2 problem was stress? 2 A Just the day I was t^tifying.
3 A Yes. 3 Q Okay. And in addition to the damage to your
4 Q And what issues were cau^ng you dress in 4 health, your t^mony bxlay Is that tte
5 2004? 5 failure of tte insirance comparties to settle

6 A Mostly the trial. 6 the accident case has caused you ruA to be '
7 Q More the trial than your matter's paralysis 7 able to move on with your life, correct?
8 and irgury? 8 A Yes.

9 A Yes. 9 Q And in what way was that?
10 Q Why was that? 10 A My parents are still very concerned wnth the
11 A By then, I had — I had mostly adjusted to my 11 trial and part of their life that should be
12 mother's new lifestyle. 12 focused on moving on and getting back to some

13 Q And what about the trial was causing you such 13 sense frf normality Itestill stuck im the fhct
14 stress? 14 that we weren't paid and the delay that
15 A I teamof 1 had to be deposed and most iikely IS because we weren't paid was forced on to us.

16 t»tify, and I was toid in greaA detail that 16 Q Okay. Your parents are still concerned today
17 this trial would affect the rest of my 17 with the trial of the acddent case?

18 mother's life. 18 A No. They're concerned with the current
19 Q Can you explain why that caised you stress? 19 lawsuit.

20 A Because my mother and Xwere still very 20 Q ' C^y. What have they told you about that?
21 do^ and itfxmcmned nm greatly that part 21 A I have been toid that because of how much

22 of somethbig that Xted a part in wmdd 22 time had teen £ftalled ttrat my mother cannot

23 decide how she would live the rest of Star 23 fully ruovw as qidddy bweause thii^ that
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i ^muld have happened two yeais ago or a year 1 Q How about Kim?

2 ago are only happening now, and it's just 2 A Kim comes in, I tlunk, once a week for tiie
3 n«>re delays in her health. ' 3 n^ht shift which starts from 7:00 and ends
4 Q Thln^ such as what that should have happaied 4 at9H)0.

5 a year ago or two years ago are only 5 Q Okay. How about Sue?
6 happening now with reflect to this current 6 A Sue comes in about twice a weet^ but she
7 lawstdt? 7 might have to cut down on her hours due to
8 A We're only now getting a second home health 8 home lilmKS.

9 aid for a night shift tha^ previou^y, my 9 Q And is she also a night person?
10 father and X had to fllL 10 A Yes.

11 Q What does that have to do with this lawscdt? 11 Q And how about Tammy?
12 A We omddnt afford a seomd home health aid 12 A Tammy comes in, I believe, Wednesdays and
13 to come in and take care of mom before we 13 Frktoys. Sh^ too, to a night person.
14 RKshred the iminey; and because ofthe 14 Q Okay. So as things curraitly stand, do Kim,
IS oinent lawsuit there's a lot of woric that 15 Sue and Tammy switch off, or are th^ two of
16 has to be (tone fm- preparation and gafhmlng 16 them there now?

17 facts tirat would taice at least two peiqiie. 17 A They usually switch off, but Peggy «Hnetim«
18 Q What would take at least two peoide, the 18 romes In at night to help put mom to bed in
19 preparation for the lawsuit would take two 19 things tisat would take two people.
20 people? 20 Q Okay. SO when you say you got a second

21 A Gathering fiEKXs and gaUtering evldencei, I 21 evening home health aid, who is that?
22 guess. They havent spotoi to me much about 22 A That's uaially Sue.
23 it besides what we only are now able to do. 23 Q Okay. I thkik you just told me she was only
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1 Q Okay. Which two people do you understand 1 in two roghts a week.
2 spending their time gathering facts and 2 A but because of the iwme llln^s,^le now
3 ^thering evidence that has interfised with 3 needs mctra money and had voiunt^ued to come
4 the aUlity to get a home health aid or a 4 in extra nights, but that has not yet taken

5 s«»nd home hralth aid? 5 affect to my knowledge.

6 A Becausemy fether Is so ~ he is very foctsed 6 Q So Sue is going t» be coming In to provide a
7 on ttds trial. We had to hire ancfiiea- home 7 second home heakh aid for nightUnrK because
8 i^d; and becaime lie hired the other 8 she needs more money because of an Illness in
9 imme healGi akl, a tot of my mothw's care to 9 her fomily, corral?

10 ^it between turn people, and he do^n't 10 A Yes.

11 believe tfmt she's getting the foil anuMint of 11 Q IS there any other reaton why you're having
12 care from both people that she could be 12 Sue come in five nights a week or nwre, seven
13 getting. 13 nights a week, whatever it is?
14 Q Okay. So tell me what home health aids work 14 A My fother rmguinto mcme slrap besi^ he has
IS with or for your rrrather now? IS gotten back to work; and, thus, he can't be

16 A AltlNHigh I dont hnowthar namw^ 16 awake to!, imy, put mom to bwl whkdi is a
17 thereto Peggy, Kiip, Sue and Tammy. 17 two-person job.

18 Q When do^ Peggy onne in? 18 Q So he usually goes to bed bdime your mom?
19 A S^e usually comes in fnun 8:00 a.m. until 19 A Ves.

20 nium or 2:00 p.m., though, som^mes 20 Q And maybe I'm not undaistancring this, but
21 ^ys longer. 21 whafs the rdatlonship b^weei that sid this
22 Q And Is th^ rive days a week? 22 curent iawstiit?

23 A 23 A Ife to very focusmi now on litis iawsuit> ami
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1 it's draining him during the day which, makes 1 Q I tirink if you look at the last page, you'll
2 him eKce^vdy fired; and be«iKe he's 2 see that you signed them on June 2nd of this
3 excesssveiy tired, he can't fully take care 3 year.

4 of mom, and a IcA the tasks he used to do 4 A (Reviewing document) Yes.
5 such as getting her dinner or making sure she 5 Q Flr^ off, could you read through the answer
6 had something to drink at night then failed 6 to Question No. 3 and take as much time as
7 (sic) to Ihe home health aid; and If they're 7 you need?
8 not aimmc^ me. 8 MS. PINKHAM: Read It to your
9 Q Okay. 9 yourself.

10 MS. PINKHAM: Mark, for the record, as 10 Q Read it to yourself.
11 I said during Mrs. Rhodes' testimony, to the 11 A (Reviewing document)
12 extent that the Rhodes fomily are 12 Q Now, you ^gned these interrogatcNry answers
13 experfendng emotionai distr^ related to 13 yourself; interrogatories means questions;
14 this p^ding lawsuit, we're not seeking 14 but you signed these yourself in June of this
15 recovery for in the pending lawsuit. We're 15 year?
16 only seeking emotional distress for those 16 A Yes.

17 events that happened becau^ of the other 17 Q And let me Just go through them a little bit
18 lawsuit. So I dcmt know how much more time 18 with you. First off, the question was —
19 you want to spend on it, but the emotional 19 MS. PINKHiW: Have we marked this as

20 digress a^ocdated with having these 20 an exhfoft yet? Why dont we do that?
21 d^Ksitiois and r^ionding to the 21 (WtKreupon the Stenographer marted as
22 interrogatories that have been marked as 22 Exhibit No. 1 - Answer to Defendant Zurich
23 exhibits in these depositions are not the 23 American Insurance Cbmp^y's First Set of
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1 foc3js of our claim for emohonal distr^s. 1 Interrogatories Rebecca Rhodes.)
2 MR. COHEN: Okay. Well, Tm going to 2 Q Okay. The question was: D^cribe the nature
3 ask her what she's ^king to recover in thte 3 of, ftemtee and state the amount of all
4 lav\sult, and that*s what she tsid me. Then I 4 actual damages that you, Rebecca Rhodes,
5 asked her a question. 5 daims to have sistelned ^ a result of the

6 MS. PINKHAM: Sure. And I just want S cxindud;of Zurich, which is Mr.Varga's
7 you to be dear that perhaps Rebecca doesnt 7 dient, and describe the method by which such
8 understand esactiy whafs being sought in 8 alleged damage were calculated?
9 this lawsuit So 1 wanted to put that on the 9 And in the hrst sentence, you said

10 reoHd. 10 that, "Zurich's delay in making any
11 MR. COH^: Okay. Thafs fine. No 11 settlement offer meant that parts of my life
12 problem. 12 were 'on hold' while Zurich controlled the

13 Q All right Is fhere anything else that you 13 defense of the Underlying Action. The same
14 can think of that you bdieve or ifs your 14 was true during the time period in whidi the
15 understanding that you're seeking recovery 15 (^er insurance oom;»iny controlled the
16 for in tills lawsuit? 16 ddense." Unquote. Correct?
17 A No, not that X know of. 17 A Yes.

18 Q Okay. Let me show ycHi th^e Answers to 18 Q And have you told us everything already today
19 Interrogatories that you signed in connedJon 19 about the manner In which you believe that
20 writh this lawsuit, and why dont you tate a 20 parts of your iifo were on hold as a r^utt
21 minute and look at them, and we'll mark them 21 of the failure to settle the accident case?

22 as Exhibit 1. (Indicating) 22 A That 1 imoiiy of.

23 A (Reviewing doommifc) 23 Q Well, I gu^ you would foe the one to know.
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1 right? 1 want to bother them with my Issues since I
2 A Usually. Sometimes I forget things. That I 2 knew they were bodr stressed and depressed
3 remember. 3 about the dianges in our lives artd our '
4 Q The next sentence says, "Because of her 4 finandal situation." Correct?
5 injuries, my mother was not capable of 5 A Yes.
6 driving me to piaces or appointments, like 6 Q The changes in your mother's life and her
7 she had before the Accident." And dkt I read 7 medical is^es and medical appointments and
8 that correctly? 8 medical care, that was due to the car
9 A Yes. 9 aoddet^ that she had, correct?

10 Q And your motor's Inability to drive had to 10 A Y^ j
11 do with the fact that she had be^ in an 11 Q And that really didnt have anything to do
12 accident and was paralyzed, correct? 12 with what the insurance companies did or
13 A Yk. 13 didn't do, correct?
14 Q Now, the nect sentence says, "My f^her was 14 A No. We couldn't figure out Uw full eadmit
1$ consumed with taking care of my mother and 15 of hmw much care die would need for Uus r^t
16 the Underlying Action." Did I read that 16 of her life until we were able to fully
17 cprratly? 17 ass^s how mi^ it would go to
18 A Yes. 18 anHMntments wdth doctors that spedalizml in
19 Q Gtting on, it says, "He was always iHisy 19 paraid^ic and paraplegic care, and we
20 atteruling to issues for my mom, or dealing 20 weren't able to start researching just how
21 with lawyers for the case." Correct? 21 in-ftepth thte would te until vim wete able to
22 A Y^ 22 move on; and evmi now, we are notable to
23 Q And is that a folr statement; do you sdll 23 have neomsary surgeries that mom will neml.
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1 believe that's true? 1 and that will have to he put (rff for at lead
2 A Y^ 2 a few months.
3 Q How often was your father dealing with 3 Q Okay. What necessary surgeries are you
4 lawyers on the case during the period of time 4 unable able to have that your motfier needs?
5 before the trial and after ttte acddent? 5 A She mnll nemi a talostomy and Is, at this
6 A I would say at le«d; a couple times a wedc. 6 tim^ unable to get rnie becatae of mrmytiiing
7 Q And would he be having meetiitgs a couple of 7 dte to do and because a ooiostomy would
8 times a week? 8 require hwr to be in the hospital mid then be
9 A He would call, w he would be called a couple 9 hithen she would have to learn how to

10 times a week at least, but his office fo in 10 live her new iifratyie.
11 the b«5emenl> and I'm usually uiKStairs. So 11 Q Okay. But that has nothing to do with the
12 th^e were only the times that I went 12 manner in which the accident case was
13 downstairs, and he happened to be on the 13 defended by the insurance companies, correct?
14 fdione. So it's possible it was more. 14 A From what I kmiw, we weren't able to afinrd a
15 Q ^ is it fair to say you dont really know 15 rohatomy becaise I dont tiunk it's covered
16 exactiy how long he spent talking to lawyers 16 by our iiwurance.
17 about the case? 17 Q Rebecca, are you aware of when your family
18 A Yk. 18 and you first rerelved money for the case?
19 Q And then the next sent»K£ says, "Mymom and 19 A No.

20 dad were so overwheinted with dealing with her 20 Q Okay. At any time, did ycHj become aware that
21 many nrtedical issues, medical appcnntments and 21 there was a tree service that was a party to
22 her care, that tiiere was little of their time 22 the underlying case that was called McMillan
23 or attenttrm left over for me, and I didn't 23 Tree Servire?
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1 A No. 1 health, csrnt very well take a few
2 Q Did anybodyever tell you that your lamily 2 days and go to certain doctors' afq>olnbnmits
3 settled withthe tree service inAugustof 3 because her tinnieIs alr^dy wrapfmd up in
4

A
2004 ftir $550,000? 4 going to meeting with someone about this.

5 No. 5 MS. PINKHAM: Can we take a little
6 Q Oldanybody ever tell you that Zuridi, Mr. 6 break?
7 Varga's dient, paid your family 7 MR. COHEN: Sure.
8 approxim^ly $2.3 million in December of 8 (Break takes place at 11:52 a.m.)
9

10

2004? 9 (Back on the record at 12:00 p.m.)
A No. 10 MR. COHB^: We're going to go back on

11 Q Did anybody ever tell you that my dients. 11 the record.
12 AIG, paid your family approximately 12 MS. PINKHAM: Before we begin, Mark,
13 $9 million In the middle erf 2005? 13 to further try lx> get the point aooss with
14 A Yes. 14 tte reference to the fact that we're not
IS Q Okay. When were you first t(rfd that? 15 seeking emotional distress damages for what
16 A 1 was told it wfiCT I asltod my nrafiier llie 16 the Rhod^ iamliy is going through because of
17 status of tte trial. Thks was about tihe time 17 this trial, if you could distinguish when
18 Zasked if I would have to go to trial. 18 you're asking —Rebecca is gdting confused
19 Q Go to the underlying triai? 19 about which lawsuit she's being asked to
20 A 20 describe her family's r^Khon to.
21 Q But AIGdidn't pay the money until after the 21 So if you could make it dear that
22

A

underlying trial. 22 whai you're asking about, you know, a lawsuit
23 Y^ 23 or a darm, d^nguish between, you know.
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1 Does that refresh your rKollection as to 1 the old lar^lt and the pending lawsuit; and
2 when you were told ttrat AIG paid the money? 2 since we're irat seddng emotrcnal distress
3 A No. 3 damages for Rebecca for right now for ftaving
4 Q All right. But getting back to your answer 4 to go through a deposition, I dont know if
5 to the {Heviousquestion about how your 5 you'll have any questions about the pending
6 motter and father were overwhelmed dealing 6 lawsuit but try to make it dear when you ask
7 with medical isoies and medical appointments 7 the question.
8 and her care, and I asked you that it had to 8 MR. COHEN: I thought I was dear and
9 do with her injuries and the aondent and not 9 with the int^Togatoriesihat we've b«n

10 the failure to settling the underlying case. 10 talking about for the last 15 or 20 minutes
11 and then you started talking about how she 11 asked for the nature of tfie damage sustained
12 ooufdnt get a oolosfcomy becaise of this case 12 as a result of the conduct <rfZurich which
13 and not the acddent case. So bearingthat 13 is —she's described as faiitng to settle
14 In mind, how did the fad that she had 14 the underlying lawsuit. So I don't think it
15 medical issues and how to go to rr^ical 15 should be undear.

16 appoirttments relate t» the fact that the 16 Q But why dont we go bade and bas«i on what
17 irtsurance companies didnt sdtie the 17 your lawy^ said, and 1 take it that you have
18 accident case earlier Ifyou know? 18 had an opportunity to talk to your lawyers
19 A 1 ioiow hwr time was very iitititiG»i and is 19 over the break, correct?
20 vmy itndted In whmi appointoimits run around 20 A Yes.

21 the new trial and the new case and because — 21 Q Based on that, is there anything that you'd
22 because she is constarrtiy needed for 22 like to change about any of your answers up
23 verifyiE^ fads (H-g^ng InftKimfion about 23 until tMs point?
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1 No. 1 Peggy you're talldng about?
2 Q Olay. I think that we were talking about the 2 A Yes.
3 portion of the answer to Interrogatory 3 3 Q And there were b'mes when she would foe abie
4 vt^kh, again, asked what—in whatmanner. 4 to give you rides to piac^ that you had to
5 in essence, did the conduct of Zurich in S goto?
6 connection with failing to settle the first 6 A The statonmit to in reference to wten 1 was
7 lawsuit cause you, Rebecca, to suffer 7 in schocril and Xwould ^rt menstruating, I
8 damages? And you talked about how your 8 would get asiinps to a sevwity that 1 awid
9 mcfther and father were overwheinted Indealing 9 not stay in sduiol. The stalmnmit to in

10 with her many medical issues and m^ical 10 reference to the fact she would come and pick
11 appointments and care, aiKl there's little 11 me up and bring me home.
12 time or attention left over for you and Just 12 Q Okay. And this was during a period of time
13 to go backa second with what I had a^ed you 13 that your father wasn't working or was
14 was; Considering that Zurich didnt cause 14 working at home, correct?
IS your motheris medical condition, paralysis. 15 A Yes.
16 how would the fact that your mother and 16 Q Why wouldn't he come {Mck you up at ^ool?
17 ftrtha- were overwhelmed in dealing with 17 A iUthough the drive to Mifibrd High Sdicmi to
18 medical issu^ ami medicalappointments have 18 iMiIy 15 minutes^ ifs anoHier 10 minute to
19 anything to do with anything that Zurich did 19 get iiudde the btiSding and then mgn a
20 or didn't do in failing to s^e the first 20 dudent out wMch to necessary; and now that
21 lawsuit; maybeyou can explain that a little 21 ifs a half an hour, it would be about an
22 more? 22 hour total for him to gettfiere and then
23 A R affected only as far as hour hmg it took 23 drive me back, and he was not comfortable
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1 IS to be able to go to ctetain anpoinfiiiGSits 1 with leaving my nmfiier unattended for an
2 and get certain tfiin^ fixed ami tokte care 2 hour.

3 of. 3 Q ^ fie sent the home health aid instead?
4 Q Okay. And right now, I'm asking about 4 A Y^

5 how it damaged Rebecca, and I'm not going to 5 Q Oloiy. How far is Mllfbrd High Schcxil, do you
6 ask you about how it damaged your mother and 6 know, in terms irdles from your house?
7 father, arxf you've told us that you couldnt 7 A Ncv but I believe ifs a^oss town.
8 get treatment for your sbomach problems and 8 Q What Street is it on?
9 that you couldn't get treatment for the 9 A I believe Sdrool street Knit I'm not entirdy

10 carpal tunnd syndrome that you developed and 10 sure.

11 numbn^ that you developed in 2004. Is 11 Q Okay. Then the next ^ntencx goes on to say.
12 there anything else that you want to add to 12 1 wanted to take karate lessons but couldnt
13 ihatajbj^? 13 because getting there and bade would
14 A No. 14 interfere with my mom's care or all the
15 Q C^y. By the way, what"s Dr. Pearsm's firrt 15 things my dad had to do." Where did you ~
16 name if you know? 16 When did you first want to take israte
17 A Dawn. 17 lessons?
18 Q Ail right. And continuing on with —go over 18 A I wanted to toke it about the time the
19 to the next page in Interrogatory Arswer No. 19 initial blal was coming to a dcwe, buttiie
20 3, It says that, "Someiiines my nxxn's iv>me 20 only piacK available were in BeWi^ham.
21 health aide would take me places, Ixit ^ 21 Q Okay. So that would have been In September
22 wasnt supposed to take care of me, die was 22 or so of 2004?
23 supposed to take care of my mom." And that's 23 A Yes.
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i4 And had you ever ^ken karate lessons before? 1 9:00.
2 A When I was very young; but other than that. 2 Q Easier in what sense?
3 no. 3 A It would give my mother a chanra to gather
4 Q What made you decide you wanted to go back 4 things together foat she would wmnt foe home
5 and take some more karate lessons? 5 Iwaifo aid fo do or that she had to do in her
6 A 1 wanted to do a sport that would help me ^t 6 ofRoe whkh is in a different part of foe
7 in better shape butffidnt inv^ve real 7 house that she doesn't have easy access to,
8 over-competition. 8 and it gave her a time to have smme time
9 Q Okay. And were there any sports other than 9 ahme and take mure of nemis that were just

10 karate that you viere contemplating? 10 herneeds.
11 A I was oontempiatii^ going backto ardieiy. 11 Q Olmy. Bythe way, how was —what was your
12 but tfiat wiw in Beliingham also, but ft WK 12 relationship with your fothar like before the
13 in a harder place to access than karate was. 13 accident; did you Irave a good relationship
14 and I thought 1 would mfjoy karate moi« 14 with him?
15 because 1 had nevcsr done it. 15 A Yes.
16 Q And did you eventually take karate lessons? 16 Q Did you argue with him?
17 A Yes. 17 A OiUyovw little tldn^ If I wanted to go
18 Q What period of time did you take them? 18 to tim man on Saturday, but he bad to go on
19 A 1 befleife in the summer of '05. 19 a business trip, that sort frf thing.
20

21

Q Okay. And why did you ~ once the trial was 20 Q Okay. Do you still have a good relationship
over, why did you not sign up fbrthe karate 21 with him?

22 lessons again? 22 A Ywi.
23 A Because my father was very busy. Apparently, 23 Q How has it gotten better or worse since the
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1 there was some sort of problem after the 1 accident?
2 blai v^ich he wouMn't d^oms much, but he 2 A It's more strain^ now. It tak» more effort
3 was very focusmi on i^ and atthough tiie 3 to have a better relationship with him
4 drive to Beliingham isonly abmit a 4 because he's very footed on everytldng on
5 half-an-hour, the l^son itself Is an hmir to 5 hand but not me; and since I'm going off to
6 an hour and-a-h^ and gttting —aiMl if im 6 railege sooiv that's more stress on me. So
7 went home wdiile I was at my appointmeiitr he 7 it takes a lot more efifort foriw to have a
8 would have to just turn around SMialn. Sohe 8 good rdaldonstiip, but we still mamtain it.
9 would have to be waiting there for me. So It 9 Q Okay. Going back to the answer to

10 wouU in tofol, him being out of foe 10 Interrogatory 3 in which you were de^bing
11 house for about two hours at a time when no 11 the damages that have been caused by Zurich
12 home health aid wasthm«. 12 as 3 result of the handling of the accident
13 Q And that was because you no longer had a home 13 case, it says that, "On the wedcends, my dad
14 health aid In the af^moons, right? 14 had to take care of my mom, and 1 didnt ivant
15 A Yes. 15 to bother him for things like going to an
16 Q And you still don't c»rrect, or your rrwther 16 amu^ment park, or taldng me to the mo\des.
17 still doesnt? 17 or pkklng me up friMn school programs or
18 A No. 18 dubs. As a result, I lost the opportunity
19 Q Do y(Mj know why slw stopped having a honrw 19 to do fun things with my fHends alter school
20 health aid in the aftemoon? 20 or on the weekends." Did I read that
21 A 1 ImlievewethoughtltwKeiWierifwe had 21 . correctly?
22 P^gy in tim motnii^ unt9 noon or 2:00 and 22 A Yes.

23 fowl had a night one conm in tram 7:00 to 23 Q Okay. When you say, "taking me to the
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1 movies/ I find with my own kids, they 1 saying, "Okay. Well go the Aquarium this
2 wouldn't be caught dead in the movie theater 2 weekend, no problem.", would »y, "Well, we
3 with their parents, and they just want to go 3 can't go thte week. We'll probably be able
4 with their fiiends, rtght; I assume that you 4 to go next week; but if not^ we*H definitcily
5 mean going to the movies with your friends 5 go the week after that."
6

A

and not your parents, right? S Q Okay. The longer they're s^arated, you mean
7 Yes, 7 he's out of the house and ^'s at home?
8 Q Okay. And before the acddent, how often 8 A Y(^

9 woukl you go amusement parks with friends or 9 Q Okay. And he's worried that she'll injure
10

A

parents? 10 has^ In some way?
11 Usually, we woukl go to an amusement park 11 A He's worriful that she will. An* example^ drop
12 once a month, at feast, depending on wdiich of 12 something breakable and then have glass ail
13 my friends went to summer camp and which ones 13 overfhe lioiwe,or Sim wiD attempt to pidk
14 had stayed home. Dad always ttie one that 14 ft up heauelf and cut heiseif in the proems.
IS drove us because their parents still worked IS or she will need him for something that he
16 in an offioe or something similar, and dad 16 nrads to be thwe fbr such as reaching
17 worked at iunne and, thuf^ he could lake the 17 somethirw in u cabinet which are all above |
18 time off to go take us to smne plats. 18 ber height.
19 Q What amusem^t parks did you like to go to? 19 Q But he's off working fiill^me out^de of the
20 A We Idced Six Flags quite a iiit. 20 house now, correct?
21 Q Okay. Anyother ones, or was that the one 21 A Yes.
22 you pretty much wait to? 22 Q And he's been working ou^de of the house
23 A Well, we also went to some places Uiat normal 23 for how long?
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1 people, I guess, would not conmier amusement 1 A I retrfiy dont remember.
2 parks, but we liked going to —my best 2 Q Okay, So, as a n^lt of the failure of
3 friend and 1 likCMl going to the Museum of 3 Zurich and my company, my clients to settle
4 Science and the Acfuarium in Briston, and we 4 the accident case earii^-, to what extent do
5 had a great time ckiing that, but that's at 5 you feel that you missed out on doing fvn
6 least an hour driven and that was before the 6 things like going to the amusemwit park or to
7 tunnel that sped things up. 7 the movies?

8 Q Okay, ^vd sots your compfaint that you 8 A Xvrasnt sdile te Join many after-sdiooi dubs
9 weren't able to do ttiat affcer your mother's 9 because they do take place after that, just

10 acddent? 10 aftm stdiooi; and ctepending on the dub.
11 A Yes. 11 ooidd run from 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.; and
12 Q And has that changed up through the present 12 because my father would be at home ami, at
13 time; have you been able to do those things 13 this time, he would be — he ws» din making
14 again at some point? 14 my mothei^s ifinners, he wasntaUe to, ray.
IS A We have more time to do it, but we baven^ 15 drop making the dinner and then come |»dc me
16 had nearly as mucdi time aswewisiied. 16 up. So Ihad to limit what dubs IJoinm! OA
17 Q Okay. And why Is that? 17 when they ended or when they took place.
18 A Reoentty, mom would try and go out and do 18 Q Okay. How did you usually — when you w»%
19 more mdependent tiling, and dad ^ wety 19 in high school, how did you gd back and
20 that the fonger he and mom are 20 forth to the school?

21 separated, there more likely titere te that 21 A X took a bus.

22 sometiiing will happen betsiuse tiiat*s what 22 Q Okay. And were there not buses for kids wf)o
23 hapimnmiln flie pa^ So dad, instead of 23 went to afoet'schooi activities?
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1 No. 1 parents talked a iot vdtlie you were present
2 Q Okay. Reading on on Page 5 of your Answers 2 about what the amount of the verdict might be
3 to Interrogatories, It says, "We also had to 3 in the underiying case; in the accident case?
4 put off doing things as a family untN after 4 MS, PINKHAM: Objection. I dont
5 The Trial.' My parents did not want me to 5 tieileve the witness testified that her
6 worry about the Undeiiying Acdon or The 6 parents talked a lot, but ^e can answer.
7 Trial,' but the ca^ was always a »>urce of 7 MR.CX>HEN; Ithinkthe record Will

8 stress and suspense for me, e^iedalty once I 8 reflect what she testified about.
9 knew th^The Trial would happen In 9 Q Go ahead.

10 September. The atmosphere In our house was ID A Can you repeat the qu^tkm?
11 very stressful before the trial -1 knewmy 11 Q Your parents talked to you or among
12 mom was nervous and that my dad was anxious. 12 yoursefves or among then»elves in your
13 The Trial was d^otbed to me as something 13 presence about what the verdkt would in
14 that would affect the rest of our lives." 14 the accident case, te that (»rrecE?
15 Tve read that correctiy, correct? IS A They did, but I usuaDy cOdnt IMen.
16 A Yes. 16 Q Okay. On the occ^ons that you did listen.
17 Q And when did you first learn that there was 17 do you recall what they said about that
18 goii^ to be a trial of the accident case? 18 subj«1:?
19 A I don't remember. 19 A Only ass for as dad saying that he hoped it
20 Q Do you recait how long before the trial it XO would just be enough for mcun to be able to

21 was? 21 live tife Hfei, the rsst of ho-iffie witiuiiit
22 A No. 22 having to worry about needing money for
23 Q Was it a mati»- ofthe weeks or months? 23 aiigerito or heaAh aids or «Atier things that
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1 A I believe a couple months before. 1 would invtdve her health cHrcamddit.
2 Q And at some pcnnt, and I believe it was 2 Q And do you re^ii anything el% tiiat wk
3 August 25th, two years ago today, you had 3 discussed at>out the hope of what the amount
4 your depo^'on taken in the accident c^. 4 of the verdict or was wotried what it
5 oorr«±? 5 migfit turn out to be?
6 A Yes. 6 A No.

7 Q Arxi how long before that did you ieam that 7 Q Do you remember them talking about any
8 your depo^bon was g<ringto be taken? 8 numbers as to wtrat they hoped It would be or
9 A A few daysy a week. 8 vdiat they were worried It wouldn't be?

ID Q Would it be fair to ^y that before you 10 A No. Dad was always nuiking sure ttiat if he
11 learned that the trial was gdng to take 11 taifced to my tnoiiier about numbers, it (rat
12 lda{£, you weren't strewed out about the 12 in my presence.
13 trial? 13 Q Okay. Did he hcive any discussions, before
14 A I was stressed out because I had to watch my 14 the trial of the accident case, about what
IS parents be stnwsed out, and they had to 15 you could exped: to earn as a result of the
16 {vqpare with tlungs skIi as A Day in the Lihe 16 vadict?
17 Vkfefv and I had to Dsfeen to ttiwn talk sribout 17 A No.

18 what they would do wtien it came bo trial and 18 Q Okay. CM you have any expectations as to
19 what happwis If the verdict.^ semiring ttnt 19 whether you were going to get any money as a
20 wtndd satisfy them both; if ifs not 20 result of the trial of the acxiident case?

21 satisfying them both; and this would be the 21 A No.

22 oommfHi topic if wiEV say, ate dinner togcdfier. 22 Q Have you had any conver^tions with your
23 Q So you and your parents talked a lot or your 23 parents about wAiat sort of money you can
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earlier, many things had gone wrong, not with
2 present case? 2 ju^ the hotel room but In navigating Cape
3 A The only discussioii we had with it was when 1 3 Cod whidi is very cloise asfar » biuhlings
4 asked if whatever amount I got would be 4 smd sidewalks and sxidi that we dkint want to
5 enough for me to be able to purchane a house 5 stay there longer than three da^m
6 since I wsw an adult and out of college and 6 becaiee of how uncomftutabie it made mom that
7 they assured me that If it wasnt enough fbr 7 she couidnt, ray, maneuver on a ditewaik -
8 a downpayment, then the house would probably 8 becaime it was built soldy for one person
9 be too big that Xwanted, anyway. 9 walking and not r^lly a wheeichair.

10 Q I'm going to skip down a litde; but in the 10 Q Olray. And this summer, did you go to the
11 last paragraph on Page 5, It says that: You 11 Cape?
12 used to go to the Cape every summer tor 12 A Yes.

13 family vacation. You wwtt in 2003, and It 13 Q How long did you go tor?
14 was kind of a disaster, but we teamed a lo^ 14 A Two days.
15 and knew what to expect tor the next time; 15 Q Ateo Welifleet?

16 and we didn't go to the Cape to the 9]mm&- of 16 A We went to Pnndncetown.

17 2004 because of things that were happentog at 17 Q Okay. And was it also the same rrason you
18 the trial with the depo^tions and qiedai 18 only stayed for two da^ because ifs tough
19 meetings and trial preparation. I'm 19 for your mom to get araund?
20 para{torasing here. 20 A Yes.

21 Did you go to the Cape in the summar 21 Q Then continuing on wfth the answs- to your
22 of2005? 22 interrogatory, you talk about how the day you
23 A Briefly. 23 had to testify at trial was one of die
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1 Q Where did you go? 1 hardest days d your life, and I think we
2 A We went to Welifleet. 2 already talked about your bla! testimony in
3 Q And te that where you had gone before? 3 the arxident case, right?
4 A Very dtose to, y^. 4 A Yes.

5 Q How long did you 90 to Welifleet to 2005 very 5 Q Other than the stomach problem and the nerve
6 briefly; was it less than a week? 6 problem, the carpal tunnd that you told us
7 A 7 aboui^ is there any other physlcai or borfily
8 Q Was ft more than two days? 8 iT^ury that you daim that you suffered as a
9 A Yes. 9 result of anything that either Zurich or AIG

10 Q Do you recall exactly how long ft was? 10 <fld or felled to do in omnection with the

11 A I bdleve it ww two nights^ tiireedays. 11 acddwitose?

12 Q Okay. And did you have a ton time in 12 A No.

13 Wellfle^? 13 Q Okay. In the laid paragraph of your
14 A Y^ 14 Interrogatory attswer, I think you already
15 Q VWiy didnt you go longer in the summw of 15 mentioned tfes briefly, but you said that
16 2005? 16 you — trecaLse of ttte trial, yw missed the
17 A AltlKHigh hotels oRmi say that liiey are 17 b^lnning of school and had to track down
18 handicip accm^ie, th^ doesn't nec^rrarily 18 your teachers and explain why you mfesed
19 mean they're handioip friendly, and it's very 19 dffis, is that correct?

20 exiuiusfting to have to have to accommodate the 20 A Y».

21 room which is supposed to be handicap 21 Q And that was the one day that you went and
22 aocessibte into a handicap-friendly room. 22 t^fled, correct?
23 The last time we had gone two y^rs 23 A Yto.
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1 Q And you also said that you were a member of 1 her accident?

2 the Science Gub, and you missed sonne 2 A Ybs.

3 meetings because of trial preparation and the 3 Q How would she pick you up then?
4 trial, and you had to explain to the 4 A Wewere ^ting a van tiiat was handicap
5 President and the advisor why'you missed the 5 aoc^sibl^ and tiiere was someone there in
6 meetings, right? 6 tite van.

7 A Yes. 7 Q Okay. How long were you testing tte van for?
8 Q How many meetings did you miss? 8 A Ncrt vcay long. There was sometiung sdiout tiie
d A I believe three. 9 ramp we didn't like.

10 Q And how frequently does the Science Gub at 10 Q Okay. And who would be driving the van?
11 Miitbrd High Sdiool meet? 11 A I think my father, Imt I'm not mire.
12 A At the time IWRK a Junhir, ^MMA ffbur tiin» 12 Q And so that your fattier would drive the van
13 a wedc When I was a Senior, twic». 13 to MilfoFd High School three days a week to
14 Q Okay. TTtafs a lot. 14 IHck you up from the Sdence Club?
15 A Yct. 15 A Yes.

16 Q What do you do at the meetings? 16 Q And the last sentence says, 1 didnt start
17 A We genoratty discuss what we're gdng to do 17 going to my own serl^ of medical
18 fm*the rest of the year, fidd trips^ what 18 appointments about some numbness in my arm or
19 kind of fundraisers we would have. Now that 19 seeing an allergist until The Trial was over
20 Mtfford High School started my Senior year 20 and the case was resolved." Conrect?

21 banned, like, food alee, so we had to 21 A Yes.

22 dtecuis wdiat kind of ftindtaisem. We waitted 22 Q Okay. And you've already told us atidit the
23 to discuss what kimi ofgeneral things we 23 numbness in your arm issue, and I dont think
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1 would just do as a dub sudi as recyding 1 you've tokt us about the allergist. What's
2 pnqsram so we could cut down on the litter of 2 that ail about?

3 Miitbrd High Sdiool and general weird tiling 3 MS. PINKHAM: For the record, I think
4 lite that. 4 thafs ail about me making a mistake.
5 Q Okay. Had you been a member of the Science 5 MR. COHEN: Lefs see If she can

6 Gub In your Sophomore year? 6 answer as well.

7 A Yes. 7 A Xbelieve that was about a gastrologist and
8 Q And were ycm a member c4 the Stiaice Gub in 8 notanallergte^ and tte gastroiogist w» bi
9 your Frediman year? 9 rdation to the H. pylori infection.

10 A Y^ 10 Q Oloiy. We've already talked atiout that,
11 Q And that was when tiiose meetings were lour 11 right?

12 times a week? 12 A Yes.

13 A Y^ 13 Q When did your irxitiier first get driver's
14 Q How did you get back and forth; how did you 14 license for driving handicapped-accxssible
15 get back from the Sdence Gub meetings in 15 vehicles?

16 your Freshman and Sophomore years? 16 A I believe in the winter of 2I00S and then the
17 A Once a week, we would me^ during sdiool 17 spring criF 2006, but rm not Hitireiy mire.
18 hours; but lite other diree times a weel^ immt 18 Q She got one lic^se in the winter of 2005 and
19 would cmie pidc me up. 19 anotiter in the spring of 2006?
20 Q In your Freshman and Sophomore years in high 20 A No. She had her permit in the wintw of 2005
21 school? 21 and then hw lloeiwe ih tite ewly in the
22 A Yes. 22 late winter/firing.
23 Q Okay. Wasn't that during the period after 23 Q Otey. And was she treginning to take dr^ng
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1 lessons before the trial of the accident case 1 A Itlunk^. I'm very vague on dates.
2 in September of 2004? 2 Q 01^. Was that the first time that the
3 A No. 3 school nurse told you you should go see a
4 Q Prior to the time that you testified at the 4 gastroenterologist, or was that not Ihe first
5 trial, ~ Strike that. 5 time?

6 Prior to the tline you te^ffied at 6 A That was the first ffme a nurse had told ma
7 your depo^on two years ago today in the 7 for the school.

8 acddent case, how frequently were you 8 Q Okay. And what was the walk-in clinic that
9 suffering from the stomach problem? 9 you went to?

10 A Usually, wriMm I woke up or after I ate siiiie 10 A That was a dinfo that we ted som^m^ gone
11 sort of Citrusy or ^icy sort of meal or 11 to when I was younger, but they were not
12 anything very heavy. 12 equippot at bandiii^ what was watiiig with me.
13 Q And would that be som^'ng that you were 13 Q Okay. What's the name of it, do you know?
14 expal^dng every day or 1^ than that? 14 A No, 1 don't know.
15 A Several Um^ a day. 15 Q Do you know where it's tocated?
16 Q Okay. And Inw would you characterize the 16 A I beOeve somemdiere hi MiHtexl.
17 pain; was it mild or ^vere? 17 Q And is ft dose to your home?
18 A It was like having severe indigestion. 18 A Ithink it's in the center of town which

19 Q And how long wcHiid the pain ia^ for? 19 would put it ateut a 20^miniite drive away.
20 A It depended on what the cause waw. If it was 20 Q Olmy. And did the doctor at the walk-in
21 justkormewraklRgui^ it wmuhi te gone in 21 dink: recommend that you see anybody eke
22 ten minuti^ but if it was fmn me eating, it 22 for the stomach probfan?
23 couM lut a couple of houn& 23 A Wtimi he learned that I didn't have a
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1 Q 0]ay. And this went on for a couple of 1 phyddan, he recommended tiiat I ^ one and.
2 years? 2 in him, get ttet <Mit.
3 A Y«S. 3 Q But you didnt do that until after the trial
4 Q And during that period of time, did you go to 4 of the accident case, right?
5 the school nur^ about the stomach ach^ that 5 A The only physicians availabie in lifiHonl were
6 you were having? 6 for dtiher adults of a OEStain age or
7 A 7 children of a c:ertain age. Timewasno
8 Q How haquentty did you go to the school nurse 8 pliydcaan that would tidce my age group, so we
9 about the stomadi adiK? 9 ted to expsHid mir search which we didnt teim

10 A Chily a few times. 10 timebo do.

11 Q And did she make any recommendations as to - 11 Q Okay.
12 what you should do like go ^ a doctor? 12 MR. C0HB1: I think I might be done.
13 A She recommended I see a gastrologist; but 13 but let me just look at my notes for a
14 other than tha^ there wasoothing she could 14 second.

15 do forme. 15 (Pause)
16 Q And did you tell your mom and dad that the 16 Q Okay. I don't have anymore quedions. Nice
17 school nurse had recommended you a 17 to meet you, Rebecca.
18 gastroenterologist? 18 A Nice to meet you, too.
19 A 19

20 Q And when did you tell them tiiat? 20 CROSS EXAMINATION

21 A I believe in S^nmnber or Ochdier te*2005. 21 Q (By Mr. Varga) Rebecca, I have a few
22 Q Okay. So that's about a year after the trial 22 questions for you. It dtoufdnt take us very
23 of the accident case, right? 23 brg to get through the red of this. You're
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1 almost done. 1 an offer of settlement prior to the trial of
2 My name is Greg Varga. I represent 2 the accident case?

3 Zurid) American Insurance Company in this 3 A Ifaelieve two years after it was filed.
4 case. 4 Q After tfie lawsuit was filed?

5 Rebecca, am I correct in understanding 5 A Y^

6 that ali of the damages, that the injuries 6 Q When did you first learn of the timing that
7 and forth that you've describaf In the 7 an offer had been made by Zurich?
8 deposition so far today that you're claiming 8 A I bdieve a year ago.
9 in this case, not the acddent case but this 9 Q Okay. So sometime around August of 2005?

10 case as against the Insurance companies, am I 10 A Yes.

11 correct in understanding that ail of those 11 Q In your answer to InterrogatDry No. 3, which
12 damages that you daim against my dient. 12 Mr. Cd)en had gone through with you, and I
13 Zuridi American, are because of Zurich's 13 won't go through fee whole tfung again, but
14 failure to settle the acddent case and pay 14 you say, in fee first sentence, "Zurich's
15 your family money sooner? 15 delay in making any settlement offer meant
16 A Yes. 16 that parts of my life were 'on hold' while
17 Q Okay. Are there any particular types of 17 Zurich controlled the defense of the

18 damages, Ret)ecca, that you dalm against my 18 Underlying Action."
19 dient;^ Zurich, as opposed to Nation^ Union 19 How long did Zurich delay the
20 Rre Insurance Company and AIG? 20 resolution of fee undertying accident case?

21 A If this had been seMed «KMier as cqqxisi^ to 21 A Xhave to asmime feat ifs how long it ever
22 how long it took, then a lot the symfrtoms 22 took my parents to be able to take me to a
23 that I feel now I woulrfcit be feeling. 1 23 dcKtor.
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1 would probably be able to eat ni»t without 1 Q FOrthe domach ailment that you had

2 stomadi pain, and my irritaled imrve wouhi 2 d^olbed earlier today?
3 mcmt likely never have goitmi as bad as it 3 A Yc^

4 did and require me to wear a brace to prevent 4 Q Rebecxa, you had spoken of taking karate

5 my wtfet from moving. 5 lessons or t>eing involved in karate and the
6 Q Those are opinions that you fold, correct? 6 Science Qub. I want to ask you, at this
7 A They're opinions my doctor holds. 7 pc^nt in time today, are there any other
8 Q Okay. And the doctor has communkated tho^ 8 aCtivHies, sports, dance, anything Kke that

9 to you? 9 feat you engage in now at this poirrt in time?
10 A Yes. 10 A No.

11 Q Okay. But, again, my question & a latle 11 Q In your Senior year of high school, were
12 tkit different Are there partiajlar injuries 12 feere any such actives that you engage In
13 or damages that you are daiming here in this 13 apart from karate and perhaps fee Science
14 case that you attribute to Zurich's conduct 14 Oub?

15 as opposed to the conduct of National Union 15 A In fee sumnmr of all of my high school yearsr

16 and AIG? Itfs a yes. or no answer. 16 I wdunteaed at fee h<»pitai.
17 A No. 17 Q At MilfcMtl-Whltinsviile Hospital?

18 Q Do you know wtien Zurich American Insurance 18 A Yk.

19 Company first made an offer of settlement in 19 Q Okay. Anything el% apart from that in terms
20 the trial of the acddent — I'm sorry. 20 of activities or things that you did outside
21 Srikethat. 21 of fee school?

22 Do you know at what pdnt in time 22 A No.

23 2^rich American Insurance Company first made 23 Q You said you're attending Ham{shire College
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1 b^innlng next week, correct? 1 A Yes. And Xapplied to Sndth (College?
2 A Y». 2 Q Also In Mas^chusetts?

3 Q Did you ^dsit scdiools in your seardi for 3 A Yes.

4 colleges; did you, physically, go to certain 4 Q Okay. And you said you made a trip with your
5 schools? 5 father, one trip to Hofstra and
6 A Not until after 1 had applied there. 6 Syracuse?

7 Q Olay. NiA until after you had applied where? 7 A Ywi.

8 A To the coil^ics. 8 Q And the trips to Wheaton and Smith woe
9 Q Okay, What time frame was it when you 9 separate trips?

10 applied to colleges? 10 A Yes.

11 A I had anilied in — 11 Q So was it four tn'ps in all for those
12 Q Approximately? 12 schools?

13 A — Novembra'and Decembo* of last year. 13 A Xthink so, yes.

14 Q C^y. And WK that arouiKl the time when all 14 Q I'm sorry. TTirM trips?
15 : the rest of your friends were applying to 15 A n was probably — Xtiifaik so.
16 colieges as well? 16 Q Olay.

17 A They ^ited a HtUe after me. Xhad 17 A nrs very vague. It's been a kmg time.

18 applied early action which requires me to 18 Q Did you have sufficient time to visit those
19 apply afmw months early. 19 schools and make your decision as fyr as
20 Q I see. And so after you appll»l, that's the 20 where you wanted to attend?

21 point in time when y<w started to visit 21 A The anas in MassadttweMs were allHlay tri|a^
22 colleges? 22 and tluwe went by rdalively quickly. We
23 A 23 ^yolforan intervfow at each sidioolrand
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1 Q And how many colleges did you visit? 1 we dayed for a tour, and Uioi we went home.

2 A I think three or four. 2 Theon^in New York were —we i^yol for
3 Q (toy. Who accompanied you on your visits to 3 three days; two of Uie days were at the

4 the collies? 4 sidiool; one of thedays wasdrhrkig beAweoi
5 A My fatiier. 5 the schools and then home.

8 Q Your mother did not? 6 Q Okay. And are you satisfied with your dioioe
7 A No. 7 of the college you're gcring to go to?

8 Q On any occa^on? 8 A Yes.

9 A 9ie went aftm* my father and I had gone to 9 Q Did you get in, by the way, early acceptance?
18 Hampshire to look at it. Aftw I had gotten 10 A Yc®.

11 into Hamp^ra, she wait with me. 11 Q Congratulatkxis.

12 Q Okay. So she didn't go to any —Your motho* 12 A Thank you.

13 did not accompany you to any college visit 13 Q Did you visit all of the schods that ycHi
14 prior to you being acc^ted and agreed to 14 wanted tx> visit?

15 nwtrlcuiate at Hampshire C^lege? 15 A No.

16 A No. 16 Q Whidi Schools did you not visit that you
17 Q All right. Where were the other ~ What 17 wanted to wsit?

18 other adiools did you apply to? 18 A I wanted to see Mount Holyoke, but I was.

19 A I applied to Hofstea Unhrasity in New Yorlq 19 bamcally, told by my fattier Niat we didn't
20 Syracuse Unhrer^ty also in New York. This 20 have oKHigh time to visit botti all of Smith,
21 was the same trip. I applied to Wheaton 21 Ham|»hire and Mount Holyoke. So I could only
22 ColEege. 22 pick two of those schools, so Z picked Smith

23 Q In Norton, Massachusetts? 23 and Hampsdiire whidi I had a bi^iwr diartce of
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1 into. 1 A Yes. We couldn't afford to drive down there
2 Q Why did you —Strike that. 2 to stay the night; this would be a night
3 Did your fotiier tell you why you 3 trip; then see the college and timn drive
4 didn't have «iough time to see Mount Holyoke 4 back.
5 or the third school? 5 Q Okay. I may t>econstruing a word you're
6 A There would be no one home; or if there was 6 using dilferentiy than the way you intend It:.
7 Sfonieone home, they wouldn't be liMne long 7 What you !»y, "afford," do you mean that he
8 enough t» take care of mom. 8 was saying he couldnt afford to be away from
9 Q After the trial in the underlying actident 9 mom or couldnt finandalfy afford the trip

10 case, were you kept Informed afrout what was 10 to Ithaca College?
11 Irappenfng with that case? 11 A It was a little of both. The hotels nearby
12 A No. 12 to Ithaca are all of the relatively expensive
13 Q Affca-ihe accident occurred, Rebecca, did 13 nature. There weren't any hotels such as
14 your father talk to you abait your famity's 14 Motel 6. They're ail naostiy Radis^in or
15 finances, sit down and have any disatssions 15 better, and we oouMnt afford, really, to
16 with you on that subjed? 16 stay in the hotcd, but he also didn't want to
17 A No. He told me about the finances on a 17 be away from mom for the night.
18 n^^-to-fofiow bams. 18 Q Okay. Prior to the accident R^recca, were
19 Q And explain what you mean by that^ please? 19 there particuiar, what I'll loosdy call.
20 A Whmi we Qoufdn't afford something such as 20 fother/dauglrter activities that you and your
21 Peggy's initial hours and I would ask why, he 21 dad would do with any regularity prior to the
22 would idl me that we weren't able to afford 22 accident, anything that stands out in your
23 her hours. When we weren't able to afford 23 mind?
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1 certain bi|» dmiriy out of tiie ability to 1 A We did oftmi goto Hew York because I like
2 afford a trip aidt as Ithaca CoHege, he told 2 the state a hrt; and Im wanted me to be very
3 me that we wment aMe to afford that 3 opmi in other stetes. He didn't want me to
4 mthwr; but anything he told me was based 4 only ^»end time in Massachioetts. He and X, :
5 on wdien it haniened. 5 during the summw, would often go vi^
6 Q Okay. Was Khaca a college that you wanted 6 anotiier state that XwM interested in jtmt
7 to vidt in your college search? 7 to me the state itself. We would go to the
8 A Yes, but imt —it wamit In my first dunce. 8 amusement parios and to the Museum Science

9 Q Okay. And, again, in conslttering Ithaca, at 9 and tiie Aquarium; but numtly, he and 1 woidd
10 the point in time when you conddoed Ithaca, 10 go for a random day go to the moiries blether
11 that was, again, November of last year? 11 to sm something we just botii wanted to see
12 A 12 m a daddy/daughter tiling and then go to the
13 Q Okay. 2005? 13 mail.

14 A Y^ 14 Q Otey. You had tstified earlier that you, I
15 Q And that's the same ~ the same is true for 15 think, prior to the acddort, used to go to
16 Mount Holyoke, correct? 16 amusonent paHcs, the Museum of Science and
17 A Yes. 17 the /Vtuarium with your friends as well?
18 Q And just to be dear because I was a tittle 18 A Ym.

19 omfusei by mimething you mild. You said 19 Q You remember that testimony?
20 your father, when you brought up the subject 20 A Yes.

21 of visiting Ithaca, he said that you couldnt 21 Q Okay. Was there a point in time, prfaHr to
22 afford to go to Ithaca Coltege; to visit 22 the accident, when you stoppsl ^Ing to those
23 Ithaca College? 23 kinds of places with your dad and started to
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1 go with your friends as teenagers often do? 1 A Ym. It wa^r typically, you could wchIc one
2 A No. When we wen^ he tmould always be there. 2 tby for edght hours or two days for four
3 He didn't walk around with us. He would be 3 hours, and the torn days for fbur hours wm
4 someuriiere in the building just because Iw 4 easier on everyone.
5

Q

liked the Museum of Sdmtce. 5 Q So, usually, you did the two days for four
6 I see. Olcay. So, usually, he'd let you hang 6 hours apiece?
7 out with your friends? 7 A Y^

8 A Yes. 8 Q And if you did 15 or 16 hours, how would you
9 MR. VMIGA: 1 don't have anything dse 9 break that up?

10 at this moment. 10 A SonMe&mM 1 would go in four days; hut rather
11 MR. CXIHEN: 1 have a Couple of 11 than spmid all the four hours coming
12 frriiow-up questions. 12 coiwtantly wtnldng and moving around, I could
13 13 opt to, satf, do filing which they d^xuateiy
14 REDIRECT EXAMINATION 14 needed us to do such as stapling packets for
15 Q (By Mr. Cohen) You told Mr. Varga that you 15 newborn mothers or delivering letters to
16 vr^unteered every summer at the 16 patients or flowers to patkmts which was
17 Mllfbni-Whitinsville Hospital? 17 always more eqioyalde and
18 A Yes. 18 Q How faraway is the ho^iita! from your house?
19 Q What did you do there? 19 A Wnhout traffic^ I b^ieve about a 20~ or
20 A 1 was a camhr sttiper; and.most of the day, 1 20 25-minute drive.

21 would nm, say, a package from one area of 21 Q And who would drive you back and forth to the
22 the hospHai to anoUiw area of the hospital 22 hospital? 1
23 which would save the doctms and nun^s a lot 23 A My fatheu.
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1 ^time; but rf they didnt have a lot of 1 Q And one other qu^Qon. You have an aunt
2 ddiverito like Uia^ they would a 2 down ~ who livs on the Cape sotnewhere?
3 wdunteer to slay in a certain area of the 3 A Yes.

4 hosiHtal wherev a nurse nught be ateen^ 4 Q Would she ever come up after the acddent and
5 Ml could be doing either/or. U defmmied 5 hdp you and your dad out around the houM?
8 on what my supervisor decided. 6 A No. 9ie was very busy with hm-own Hie and
7. Q Okay. And you spent the last four summers 7 her hud»nd who was ^ck.

8 doing that job? 8 Q Thalfs all the questions I have. Thank you.
9 A Y^ 9 MR. PRUZKER: Gve us a mlrujte before

10 Q ThaEs a volunteer position, I take It? 10 we bredc.

11 A Ym. 11 (Break takes iriace at 12:47 p.m.)
12 Q How many hours a week did you work there? 12 (Back on the record at 12:50 p.m.}
13 A Starting eight; but if I chose to work nrara. 13 MS. PINKHAM: Back on the record.

14 which I often did, I coubi do that. 14 I dorrt have any questions.
15 Q Starting at eight hours a wedc, and It could 15 MR. COHEN: We're done.

16 te more than eight hours a we^? 16 (Wherwipon the deposltfon of Rebecca
17 A Yes. 17 E. Rhodes concluded at 12:50 p.m.)
18 Q What was the most it would be? 18

19 A The mMt 1 eww worked in one week I 19

20 bellew^ 15 or 16. 20

21 Q Okay. So would you work one or two days a 21

22 week at the hoqiital volunteering as a candy 22

23 striper? 23
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